
AT COST. AT COST

Havinp purchased the stock of goods of Shane fc Lonsway I w ill sell the same

... .... ..rj, .... Tu., ,,. i r Dockets. No such bar- -

Albanr JlarktC.

Wheat-63- c,
Oats 33c
Butter 20 cts per lb.
Kirxa 15e
Hay-16,- 00.

Potatoes 50 cti par bushel.
Beef on foot, S'Ac
Apples 1 00 csuts per bu,
Pork Go per U iressed.
Bacons hauis, liHo.

shoulders, 7o.
sides. 10c.

Lard 10c per lb..
Flour i.80 per bbl.
Chickens 2.50 per dor.
Mill Feed bran, 14.00 per ton

shorts, 16.
middlings, 20. .

Chor- - 90,

ac Cum until ciuheu mn. m u... j ... j
gains ever before offered. I have also purchased the bankrupt stock cl

Everybody wonders

HAY & ASH BY,
' of Harrisburgj consisting of

Clothing, Gents Furnishing Goods
and General Merchandise.

Everything will be sold at

COST WITHOUT RESERVE.
;JWY 5C, IOC.y I5C. AND 25 CENT COUNTERS

at. tadtd with articles worth twice their trice. Several iboumtd if a

yariety. Bargains in all of them.

G. W. SMPSOX,
Albany, Oregon.

world knew of tnti grit and enterprise webow we doit ; yet if tho only energy,
have displayed in collecting such a magnificent display of staple and funcy es

it would not be surntised. We have tho largest, finest, and most com-

plete stock of

GROCERIES AND PRO VI SI CUf

ever brought into tt is city, and we are going to sell at prices below anything
ever befora offered in this place. You may think this a rash assertion; but if

jou will call and examine the quality ef our goods and

Get Our Prices
you will be convinced that wo have not cumoIvcb. Ili member

we are buying our goods largely direct, from firt hands, thereby saving ,11

pioGts of the middle men, and our cmimiHiid of ready cash lias enabled ua to

buy our goods romarkably cheap, getting the benefit cf all discounts unci re-

bates, placing us in a position where we can dictate to therp and not they to as,

hereby always getting the

BEST AND FRESHEST
and never allowing our goods to grew shelf worn and stale waiting fur big
profits. These are the reasons why we desire your patronage and why we en

J. GRADWOHL,
Crockery, Glass Ware and Hardware

OIL AND LEAD.
''

Agricultural Implements

Agent lor Fire ami Warine Insurance

BOOTS, SHOES
AND

SLIPPERS.
X 'am now receivingjmy spring and

summer aloi't of
j boon and shoes, I

luive as nicely a fitted up Boot and Shoe

i3iore, and as complete a stock as any

Uiia side of Portland and very few better

in, Portland. I buy a'l ray boots and

shoes direct from manufacturers and am

authorized to warrant every pair no mat

tor how cheap. No firm in Oregon

'uveny advantage of ma in buying as

I buy in quantities and pay tbs cash.

Ia ladies', misses and children's shoes,

il keap oi i:" th. U-- n5, hi it and great
est variety in the citv. "Sly aim will

alrays be to give as g od value for

tbs money as possibly can be done.

SAMUEL E. YOUNG

joy such a healthy trade. We have aMd recently to our stock a full and com

plete hoe of

Crockery and Glass Ware,
5. These goods we bought direct from E intern fnotories, thus securing (be latest

designs at prices way down. These goods have to be setn to be appreciated

Farmers having produce to sell will at all times lecxive the top oi the market
for good produce, and your patronage is earnestly solicited. These facts re

CHAS. H.DGDD&CG,
Front, First and Vine Sta., Portland, Or.

WHOLE8ALF nEAUEFIS IN 1 WORTH LISTENING TO
HARD- - lrr1' y"r TnM C0D8id"''"- - We have the "Jumbo" stock, more

any Meres of the kind in Albany.Jand prices that beat them a IIii i pl IRON,

STEEL

J. P. HAIL,

Albany, Or., Agent for

Columbia Bicycles and Tricycles.
New stock cf iSSS pattern bicvcles Just

received. Bargains in second hand wheels
all sizes and piices. Call and examine
stock or wnd for catalogue frees

Wallace k ThompsonWARE,
I i I Flint)', new Block, Albany, Oregon,

.AND.

MRS. B. HYMAN,
next east of S. E, Young's, Albany, Or

Cutting and Fitting a Specialty.
STAMPINC OUTFITS, AND STAMH

FARM. MACHINERY.
Sols Agents for Oregon, Washington and Northern Idaho for the

BUCKEYE. REAPER . AND . MOWER.

that will give entire satisfaction to tho purchaser.

MILLER'S NEW MODEL VIBRATING THRESHER
PHCENIX STRAW BURNER ENGINE,

The most Effective and Successful Combination for Threshing and Clcaalni
3 rain ever Constructed.

h BUCKEYE STEEL . FRAME TWINE- - BINDERS

INU UUNblU UHDER.

LESSONS IN PAINTING.

flew and Second Hand Store

Owing lo l. ib increased demands of our
(business wo have been compelled to move
.into a larger store and we can now be
found, nsxt door to 8, E.Young, where
we will ba pleated to see our patrons, If
youneaiauy ntoves, furniture, .tinware,
crookery, vlojlcs, oarpa'-s-, pictures, .fruit
Jars, trunks, boons, roller skates, saddles,
.taws, plaum, etc and a ihmmnd dlf.
fsrsutanluM a tides y.iu em not do
bsttor this ill --t Sin Fratielieo than you

jran do with u on a purchase or exchange,

WednesifMi and Thursilav. r ..k

Conrad Meyer.
-P- ROPRIETOK OF- -

STAll BAKERY,"
Unrner Broadalbin and First Sts.,

-- DEALRR
t HDne.1 t'ruiu, lanneil McuW,

Ulannware. Uueenawnre,Dried Frnltn, Vpffetabl,
Tobacco, CiRar,

Kufrar, HpUen,
oHee, Tea,

Etc,, Etc.,
In fact everythlnir that Is kept in a genrn variety and trrrmrv ui.kui

week, and painting done tooiduron
plaques and other material,

Nim'lliunrtmont nrA.il.i . . ,,.uwenaia onuand.

"
market price paid for

L. GOTTLIEB,
123 First Stroot.) Albany, OrT"

Plain and Ornamental Painting
and Paper Hanging,

CEILING DECORATIONS A SPECIALTY

ik done on short notice either In cltvvretry. U iriM ravion bio.

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE.
G. L. BLACKMAN,
Sncceuor lo E. W. Langdm.

DKALER IN
DRUGS. MPmriMEe

Sohuttlsr Firm Wagons, Deere Flows,
Deere Sulky Plows, Cook 4 Co.'s Car.
Hages, Photons and Top Buggies, Four.
Spring Mountain Wagons, Buekboarda,
Superior Drills and Setdsrs, Corbin Disc
Harrows, Hodgss-Haln- ss Headsrt,Eaish Barbed Wlrss '

A. J. ROSSITER,
Vdbariuxcy Surgeon.

graduate of the Ontario Voterlnary Col-
lege, Toronto, Canada.

Oftloe an.) resldeniaaCsrner1o! cond
and Biker Htreets.

. ALBANY, OREGON.

TEACHERS
Who wM, l n... CHEMICALS, BRUSHES,

houd .end ,Zk' 1" "?'C!rU,c auHrs, ugiHBS.SENS TffR f!TBflTTT.To And AVArvthlnrr Iranf - a . riM.
'Store. Also a fine stock of nianoa and

which contain. TJS&with complete answers, f rfie, $ Z Ad.'
drew " A. B. Chiidcr,, Brow,ymeOr

Branch Hon.,, St. Charles Hotel, E. Thrall, M.n-g.- ,, Albany, Or-- J crgann,
ALBANY. OREGON.


